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Elmira junior HighProposal 
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By ALEX MacDONALD 

Elmira — The long-argued pre* 

longed and complicated debate over 
the budget required for the school 
has divided the parish school boards." 

™R0efcE5STER-GALk*NG BOLIVIA — J o i n L. Sullivan (right), of Greece, amateur radio "ham", tunes 
in another "ham" i n La Paz, Bolivia, so that Father Peter Deckman (left), at home on vacation, can 
talk with priests at the Rochester Diocesan Mission with whom he has been serving in Bolivia. Sullivan 

—hasjniade it-possible frequently forFathe*-Deckman,-wh» ^ 
wi th ^"other^Rnches ter priests there, Fathersi PaurFreeniesser and Edward: Golden. 

Bolivia Tuned In 

'Ham'Brings World Together 
By ARTHUR P. FABREN 

* : L. 
Sit to front o f a "ham Tadio mike" 

in the Rochester area some day and 
-have a lengthy chat with the priests 
serving at <he Rochester Diocesata 
Mission in La Paz, Bolivia — nearly 
B,00a mile* way . 

This "modern magic" occurs fre
quently in the home of John L. Sulli
van, 245 Berkshire Dr., Greece. 

Through Sullivan's good offices and 
equipment, one of the Rochester 
priestts^jigsigneilto^he Bolivian 
stonr^'Father-Peter-Decr—"~ 
rently vacationing at his Rochester 
home — talked forbore than an 
hour last Saturday afternoon' with 
JElflterJtaiOieeniesser near JLa Paz, 

The thirti priest serving there; Fav 
ther Edward Golden, was not in the~ 
area at the time. 

' The magic of "ham radio" contact 
on Saturday included two other oc
currences: , 

• A- Rochester, Minn., "ham" en
tered the frequency — and the Roch
ester, N.Y.. participants listened for 
several minutes while Father Free-
messer taflcecl"wrth^s~1*vinrbTother 
in Minnesota, Father George Free-
messet; CSJBLa. BasUiaiL priest study-

-•-A^-yoxmg -Puerto-Mean -seminar' 
""'* -Is^Brtalkeorwrthr^hlsTmolBer 

in Paterson, N.J. — from Bolivian 
radio> to Sullivan's radio here,, then 
via a "patch-in** connection through 
Sullivan's telephone to the telephone 
in the Patersom home. 

After several minutes* chat, the 
mother signed 0-ff with "May the Holy 

lie with you, my sou." <Jrrans-

high school here next September 
died last weekend. 

A combination of facts and forces 
ijaMch^couM_J!ol^ 

Spring, contributed to the demise of 
the-proposal at least for the time 
being, according to" pastors and par
ish school board members. 

Decisions by the four.parishes in
volved, St. Patrick's, St. Cecilia's, St. 
Anthony's- and—SS. -Peter— and- Paul, 
•not to- consolidate their 7th and 8th 
grades were reported on Feb: 1 to 
Sister Mary' Agnes, coordinator of 
the Elmira area Catholic schools for 
the Chemung countl Catholic School 
Board. 

'The parents of prospective Junior 
high Students have been strong for 
the plan right from the beginning," 
Sister Mary Agnes said, "but the pro-

Father Alletto 

Still 'Critical' 
One of two Rochester priests over

come by monoxide fumes Jan. 15 — 
Father Nicholas Alletto — remained 
in "critical" condition Wednesday in 
Genesee Hospital. 

A hospital spokftspian, with a cau-
tious-and guarded "appears to be inv 
proving," said Father Alletto was 
"breathing on his own, taking liquids, 
and has succeeded in communicating 
in a limited way with the profes
sional staff and his family." 

The other priest, Father James 
Russell, left'St Mary's Hospital Tues
day and is convajescing at the home 

An mum survey ot some 170 f ami-
lies in the four parishes who might 
be sending children to the Catholic 
junior high indicated that 139 par
ents wanted the new facility, she 

-said..-— :.,i -

The implication was clear tha*. the 
problem of providing some $42,000 
to $60,000 for the first year's opera
tion of the proposed school, had led 
to a negative vote by .the parish 
school boards. 

Parents and boards were unwilling 
to face the necessity of levying some 
tuition on the future junior high 
schoolers. Parish school finances, al
ready troublesome, would be threat
ened by the need for new collections; 

The first proposal had been to 
establish the new school in the St. 
Anthony's parochial school building 
with a possible maximum attendance 
of 270 pupils, from six Elmira par
ishes, a-faculty of 10 and a first-

"year operational cost of $61,450. 

When two parishes withdrew from 
that proposal, it was hoped that the 
school might operate for $42,000 if it -
had an enrollment of 180 students. 

iocesan 

St. Anthony's suggested that the 
school be shifted to St. Patrick's 
whose 12 rooms could accommodate 
its_jOwn__BlBmgntary grades and tha 
junior high students. 

Under tentative plans St. Patrick's 
and St. Anthony's would assume 
?14,O00 each of the budget with the 
remaining $14,000 split between._Sl8L_ 
Peter and Paul's and St. Cecilia's. 

Father Edward Foy of St Cecilia's 
stated: "The defective budget ar
rangement and the personnel plan 
killed the Junior' High in our mind. 
But ŵ  will be agreeable to cooper
ate In any future, more feasible pro-

. gram;" 

.Spokesmen at St. Anthony's said: 
"A broader basis of-financial support 
is needed if we are to have a Junior 
High. The people of S t Anthony's 
will continue to operate an 8-grade 
school for the jforseeable future." 

Both Auxiliary Bishop John I 
Cafferty and diocesan superintendent 
of schools, Monsignor William M. 
Roche have publicly favored consoli
date of the 7th and 8th graders of 
the Elmira parishes and have sup* 
ported the work of Sister Mary 
Agnes in planning the proposed Jun
ior High. 

BACK FROM BOLIVIA — Mrs. Amelia McTWillianis (right) and 
_ her daughter, Mrs. Richard Wisniewskijjretumed to Rochester last 

L week after winning a prize contest trip t o tjfe^ocliesteyDiocesan' 
*fi!fes}on in La Paz, Bolivia. Mis. JMcVVTlMms* wears aiti " l&ca^utt—-
god" medallion souvenir, while herr daughter donned a handmade 

" lOO^perxent alpaca wool pauelior 

Just Back from Bolivia, 

of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lee Rus-
sell, 940 Jay St. 

Father Alletto is pastor and Father 
assistant at St. Anthony of Padua 
Church. They were victims of car
bon monoxide poisoning which seep
ed into the rectory during the night 
from a car which accidentally had 
been left running in the attached 
garage.. 

Religious and lay teachers from 
all the Catholic schools of the Roch
ester Diochese will gather at the 
Auditorium Theater on Monday, Feb. 
10, for the annual Educational Con
ference of the Diocese of Rochester. 

Father Robert Faricy. S.J.. author 
of "Teilhard de Ohardin's Theology 
of me Christian in the World", and 
member of the Commission of Amer
ican Citizenship, Catholic University 
of America, will be the keynote 
speaker. Father Fancy's topic will be 
"What makes a school Catholic?", an 
investigation of the necessity of Cath
olic educatftMrin oursodety. -

Featured speakers for the day in

clude J. Alan Davitt, Executive Sec
retary,̂  Kejv York State Council of 
Catholic School Superintendents; Rt 
Rev. Msgr. William M. Roche, Dioce
san Superintendent of Schools; and 
John F. Wood, Genesee Valley School 
Development Association. 

The day will cover the challenges 
to the Catholic school system and will 
explore creative experiments in edu
cation. 

Following the conference in the 
Auditorium Theater, there -will be a 
concelebrated Mass in Corpus Ohristi 
Church. Msgr. Albert P. Bartlett, rec
tor of McQuaid Jesuit High School, 
will preach- the homily. 

/K>. 

lation to English by Father—Becfr 
-manr)—L 

"Talking with radio buffs literally 
around the world, and with many 
ships at sea, Is nothing new tor 
Sullivan, He's been doing it since he 
first became interested in 1938. On 
the wall Is a large "Amateur Radio 
Map of the World," dotted with pins 
in countries around the globe mark
ing stating with which he has had 
contact. 

. Si|ili-varu—one—o|—several -hundred-

overcy 

members o f the Rochester Amateur 
Radio Association (KARA), is li
censed under "call letters" WB-2-
KBTL .J » 

Father Freemesser — who said the 
priests get the Courier-Journal regu
larly — was pleased to receive by 
radio the latest word on the condi-
tions^af Father Nicholas Alletto and 

-Jamer-Bu^seirrboTh~suu~r?~ 
covering from effects of an acciden-

—tal carbon niorandde— tragedy-at~St~ 
—Anthony o£-Padua-~rectory-here, 

Father Deckman, at home with his 
family at 268t^eiee~Str:IBrffie first 
time since he left for Bolivia more" 
than two years. __ago, asjfcei- JEather.. 

^ ^reeme^eVwhat-lie^iould-take-baclr 
with him when he returns to Xa Paz 
about Feb. 10. 

"You just can't imagine that kind 
of-poverty until-you-see-it" -— 

This was the principal reaction of 
a mother and daughter who return
ed to Rochester last week after a 10-
day trip to the Rochester Diocesan 
Mission in LaPaz, Bolivia. 

=They are Mrs. Amelia McWiTliams, 
216 Merriman St., Rochester, of Cor-
pus Christ! parish, and, 'her...daughr 

Mrs. McWilliams and her daughter 
stayed -at-a_ Jlaryknoll NunsLconvent 
a few minutes' drive from the adobe 
rectory. They were driven around the 
parish — comprising some 40,000 
souls—in the parish jeep by a young 
seminarian who served as interpreter. 

Both said they became very ill, 
with severe headaches, during their 
first few hours in LaPaz, which is 

ter, Mrs. Richard Wisniewski, 146 
Parkmeadow Dr., Pittsford, of Good 
Shepherd parish. 

They won the trip when Mrs. Mc
Williams' name was drawn last 
autumn from a" list of fund donors 
to the mission. The fund-raising ef
fort, which realized approximately 
$15,000, was sponsored by relatives 

10,000—feel above sea level. Even 
after getting somewhat used to the 
altitude, they found that, they had to 
walk very slowly, stopping every few 
minutes. 

<cWe did quite a bit of walking,"' 
Mrs. McWilliams said, "because there 
are very few roads—just a series of 
paths up hills." 

"a^anfrTen^orTBe Rochester" priests" 
serving in LaPaz. 

Theme 6f the fund idrive here was 
"7ifl- for~a~~Tiacfc for -LaPaz.-̂  The" 
money was loaned by the mission to 
establish a "eo-op" among some 40 

-Indian peasant families, and a brick-
producing business set up by them is 

--new^in^opcratienW- "_̂  ^"-g* 

~ "And whaFalot of- mud," MrsTWfif 
nie^ski added, pointing out that they 

—wore—there—during the threejnon"" 
grainy - season," _ 

Both particularly noted the lack 
,jOf- centraU4ieating in the mud-straw 
adobes. This would indicate, they 
said, why the people usually wear 
heavy clothing.. And oftenroe elec-

splied, --- -"Weil;"- -Was- thr^repry, "besider 
money, would you please bring me 

—some-cigars2" 

Currently serving at the Roches
ter-staffed parish, located in a slum-
Hlll"areXi'at^heieI^Tr edge, are" Fa
thers Peter Deckman, Paul Freemes-

-ser-and Edward' Goldciu—" ~ 

tricityror - "the enure neTf 
is shut off at 9 p.m. There are no 
television sets in the community, and 
no hot-wateiv,- -. •••' — 

Jncklence-i-of—tuberculosis. Js_jram% 

itarted 

Laymen's Meeting 

wereoV-
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maybe 
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t'sttie 

a^JohrLXaa 

pant, with nearly half the Children 
dying before the age of five. 

With life and the economy as 
difficult as it is, Mrs. Wisniewski said, 
"some mothers pray that their chil-

=dren=will ^He-young^8 — --• 
"With no 'hospital in the hills com-

lityv witch-doctors^ and superstiti 
tion have prevailed. The priests have 

,nowu>pened.jLclini& next-to-4he~Eeo-

iio -
Of • -. 

v. 
.- • ,\; 
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More-than 500 persons^ attended a 
talk by New Xork City" newspaper
man John Leo at St. John Fisher 
C^lieig^ jaii:";30. "irwaFsponsoreaifay 

- the' ":r«em^y-fornie* - Rochester r As- " 
sociation o f Catholic Laymen. 

Admitting that "I am as confused 
as you are,*' Leo-delivered a caustic, 
clever-turn-of-phrase criticism of the 

' Church, ^he Pope and most of the 
Bishops, which seemed to please the 
majority, of listeners, faatalso. appear- „ 
ed: to disturb and dismay others. 

The ia|ty» Lej> felt, "no longer find 
a 'sense'fit .security hi religjori," and 
have not a s ^ e t ,'b^en able 'to_esjtab-. 
lisn ,fa tirtier seiis'e..'of community." He 
exptcts if.^Wf W«r rt10^o 20 years 

before gWu^s\l|kejyj>urs^J3LJ^ 
""amy flie„l»arnacles . . > and> dstab-

lish sonie" sort of hpnclertcal Catho-
• ai4pUj^rein.A^errcal ,_. . s 

iieo said lie no ionger attends Sun-
.day.. Mass .-; ;|ejguiarJy, Saying he 

;cofld^t, it^d. /Ifflany "mealnini 
.;.|las^s^ 

••^ir:a^^^mc^ymay "m^bingful '! . 
i ' V .Msses^itt|.^is NeV-> tork' •neig^or-H • , , 

t r •\}y^'1-\-.;>..• < ^'Ll> •'•• • ' ' - i ' - l ' i ' - j ' • ' r l* W^ 

i l " " ' 1 ' ,U -' • ., O f '- r 1 \ » - \ '-' • ' • -* ',K. ' • ' 
*W*fr.v(vJut*i»^x**4-i v - ..-IMUA-LI -L»^;-^— ̂ /-t^.Btk ,<,;,; 

- A formei^member^of'Qie'^gaitorial 
staffs of the National Catholic Re
porter and Commonweal, he declar-
ed he left Catholic journalism about 
a year ago ̂ "because T dMnT-vvahTto" 
be^a professional Catholic." He now 

, is on the reporter staff of The New 
York Times social sciences depart
ment. ' 

Sharing the stage with the. speak
er-was—J- Raymond^ Hehsler,—KA©L— 
president, and Robert 7. McLaughlin, 
vicepresident; Hensier announced 
that theas.§(jciation has nine commis
sions prepariii^pffiSitJons and. agenda. 
Titles and current comhaission lead- ̂  
ers Jnclude: • ^ r,.... 

. Role of flife L^ymSh, John Swift; , 
,-Voiee«of"|he-Laymen^ JamesHK^llerr " 

Liturgical, ErnestGurran"; Religious 
j Education; JDpid Zimpfer; .Eeumen-, 
ism, Georg^ H. ^alker; .Individual 
Conscience, l l t s : Herman Walz; 
Dipcfesari ; Administration, Edward 

' :^ihte^omrf;ri,uni4 Rig^ts( ^iiliani 

tory, however, staffed by two doc
tors, a woman dentist, and a woman 
social worker, and . the people have 
began to put their confidence in 
:£h :in.; 

One thing the priests really would 
appreciate, -said Mrs. Wiesniewski, is 

, mail from their friends at home. It 
is advisable, she added,, not to send 
money through the mail, as not all 
mail reaches them regularly. 

They may be addressed as follows: 
. PaiMgoJaJleJSanJiise^ObteroLPMrjes 

De Rochester; Casilla 4814; LaPaz, 
Bolivia. 

An overall impression of the trip? 
Rjeplied Mrs. Wiesniewski: . : 

"The poverty is, so bad that if I 
_ weren't married I would go down \ v 

.^tere-^)JhelR^eikE^k-. r^ . v U \ . \ 

^ FAMILY NiGHTL 

- Father P. David Finks, episcopal 
vicar for the I diocesan Office for 
Urban! Mimstrk will-speak at the 
.,;;wihteir!, mission family night fesfl-

V 

yal Stiftdafc,,FeU,di at Westminster 
..-•* 
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